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on wednesday 1ight, May 7 , Lg7fi, Bob pellerj-n hosted the ,.,'meeting rvj-th 18 or so members present with president l4ike Ash'presidins. srX IlGrDf s and oNE MGrc (dirry) i"-;aa;"a"i"J.'a'
Thanks was received from the chesapeake chapter for our rra'iain the r{ini-GoF at l,virliarnsburg, vi-rginia w-hicr, i"i"I;-"i;";,a success as far as $/e were concerned.. r attend.ed. the fatheringron saturday seeing around, 60 0r more MGrs there a"a-irrJ';;;;;;-t=r'ras attended by around 110 people with a d.elicious *"u{.. ffi;ii"r'rdrs held and many good prizes'were given out. n"*"r-r6"= il-=il;i' efter'the banguet was over that so*6 people went a"rl--t" laif.""*-Ash's room then to the swimming pool lt r:00 A.M. +6. tt" *"f"i"g.'I bet they fett good, rhe next moining. /
IiIe all 100k forward to next year for another liinry'-coF eitherhere or near trrlashington. /'
Fartherest travelled lIGts for"the williamsuurq/, va. event werefrom ontario, canada. They brought (drove) {"*" trrr". cars rbelieve 

i
NEXT MEETTNG - June 4rh wilr be held qt the home of Roywileyr Bring any pictures you took at the gath"ii"g so thosewho didnr t attend may see rvhat they miss6d.

ACTIVITIES COI'IMITTEE - President i{ike Ash asked the foltowingclub members to be on this committee: camirle and cathy, n"vland. Jim Banvard,. _ These peopre will get together and plin ooi'driveouts, etc. for the remlinder of this !um*"r. rf you havealy suggestions please let these people know so they cln considerthem.

COMING EVENTS -
I'Iay 18t'h - Tidewater Sports car club presents the ,'spRUNG RAtLEy,'which starts at. the Janaf Shoppiqg Ceirter, Village Inn pLzza parlorat B:00 AM (Registration) with fiist car off at B:30 AM. oD - KenBror*ning 424-LI3l. Gimmick Ra11ey (Short) with driveout after theralrey to oregon rnlet for the remainder of the day. $2.00 p"r--car load.

"t

Yty 25th - Sport Car Club$of America presents and Autocross atFort Eustis, virginia. Registration from l0 AIqI to 3 pM. Firstcar runs at L2 noon. cost $3.00, $1"00 discount for x-creekbrs.call Pat' Taylor for more information. 5gg-5408. (t',lewport Newsrva.)
JUNE lSt - TIDEWATER MG'T' CLASSICS - DRIVE-OUT TO MARINERSI MUSEI.JM - SEEattached flyer.
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COI'IING EVENTS CONTINUBD

June lst - Ralley presented by AI,ISC "Sluefoot" Fun Ralley
Starts at F&llI Ba.nk Parking Lot. (Intersection of Route L7 &

Jefferson Ave. )Nervport News, Va., and ends at Gosnoldrs llope
Park - Blackgum Shelter area. SEVSCO PICNTC. Please bring
your orvn food and drinks. There are two grills for cooking'
ReEistrat,ion 12:00 Pi{ First Car Off - 1:00 PM. Prices: $2.50
NONESEVSCO; $2.00 SEVSCO; $1.00 Discount for x-creekers/60 milers.
Ralley dist,ance is approximately 50 miles. oD Ann Stanfield
8sL- 6344.

June 8th - The DIRTY RAT RaLley presented by fidewater Sports
Car Club. Registrat,ion 6:00 PM; First. Car Off 7:01 PM. Locatj-on:
Zayre Dept. Store, E. Litt1e Creek Road, Norfolk, Virginia.
Trophies: 3 d,eep. Outdoor BonFire Party follows the Ra11ey.
(Bring your own booze) Ice provided. ALSO: Draft Beer will be
availabLe - $1.00 all you can drink. Ralley fees: $3,00 NONSEVSCO;
$2.00 SEVSCO; $1.00 off for x-creqkers/60 miless, OD Jim Navary
587-8663. Pre-Regist,ration highly encouraged (We'11 know how
much beer to buy)

June Bth - The RAT Autocross presented by Tidewater Sports Car
C1ub, Location: Zayrers Dept. Store, E. Little Creek Road, Norfolkr.
Virginia. Trophies 3 deep. SEVSCO Code a Classes. The R.A.T.
will be a smooLh, open course' Cost: $4.00 NON-SEVSCO; $3.00
SEVSCO; $1.00 off for x-creekers. Pre-registration with: ODI
Dave Hinde 623-L2L4.

PARTS LISTING - In view of the lack of response to Roosevelt for hin to conpile
a list of menbersr parts for sale or loan, it has been proposed that such an
iteur be incLuded in the newsletter. If there are any parts you have for sale
or need, calL Bob llrayne and he will. list them in the next newsletter.

WErtL BE rTr-ing YOU
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TIDEI,IATER lilG oTo 
CLASSICS

SPRING RALLY

DATE : SuruDAy., Apn I t 2A, Ig75 ,
TI[vlE: REersrRArroN 1;00 pr.,l

Flnsr cAR oFF 1:i0 pm

PLACE: |vlegr er 0cgnru Vlew LlBnnny, NoRrolr. (sEe

FrrursH AT a przzR pRntoR soMEwHERE NEARB'

DURATI0N: Asour 1HR, 15MlN,'

E0lJJFfillEl'lT: ONE "T" sERrEs cAR (on oTHER rF ,,T,, 
Nor

Oue onrvER

Onr NAvTGAToR (ruor essenrlRl)
PEIvcIL AND PAPER

SUPERVISOR: Roy l'lrrey
PLANNER: Bos WayNr

THIS IS STRICTLY A FUN-TYPE RALLY, THERE WILL BE NO

mp sguow)

AVA r unle)

TIIqED SECTIONS.
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